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Inatitute of the Black world: Introduction

Thlg offlclal !,temorlal Center w111 ...lIke Martln Luther Xlng, emerge proudly outof the heart of the black experience in Amerlca,
but it w111 address the experlences of all
people, especially those who are broken and
oppressed, those who desperately search fo,r
Juatice, llberatlon and peace. In al1 of ltsparts, the llemorlal wlll attempt to meet rrlth
uncompronlalng lnalstence the problems and
needa whlch face black people today....

Coretta Scott King
Announcement of the
Martin Luther Klng, Jr.
Memorlal Center, ,ranuary 15, 1969

Thr Instltute of the Black worLd in Atlanta ls the second

element of the Martin Luther Klng, Jr. ltemorlal Center to be

brought lnto belng. Its c€ntral thrust is to&rards the creation
of an lnternatlonal center for Black Studles, wLth strong emphaals

on reaafrch, broadly conceLved.

Some persons have reguested a atatenent from the Instltute
whlch would prerent lts orrn ratr.onale and its sense of dlrectlon
ln th€ cr€atlon of such a. Ilvlng lnstltutlon. Fundaroentally, of
course, it k also a reguest for an apologla for our partlcular
approach to a very thorny Lseue. A reaponae to that approprlate
r€queBt appeara on the follorrlng pageg.
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Ingtitute of the Black Wor1d: Basic .Assumptions

The Instltute of the Black World approaches the con-

troverslal and hlghly signJ,ficant issue of Black Studies

ln America with five basic assumptLons. They affect the

character of a1l that we do and all that we plan to do ln
the arona of B1ack Studles. These are the assumptr.ona:

I That Black Studies ls rea11y a field still
belng born--in spite of all the discusslon
which seems to take for granted the exist-
ence of an agreed upon body of thought.
This ls not to deny the existence of signi-ficant, and often unapprecJ.ated work reLated
to B1ack Studles which
but lt does deny the f
clear understanding of
whlch a profound minin
challenges and transfo
structures of the natl

lready been done,
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That the establishlng and the defining of the
fleld of Black Studles stands Iogically as a
task and a challenge for black people in Amerlca
and elseuhere. Others may be called upon for
asslstance, but the initiative must be ours.
That the Institute and its sLster institutions
of the Martin Luther King, Jr. Center (and the
Atlanta Unlversity Conplex) are Ln an excellentposltlon to ptay a central role in defining thefleld and creating gome of the modele so uigently
requlred. In this taak, of course, we must flnd
waya of comblning the thought and actlvitles of
those black persons throughout the nation who are
worklng at the Black Studies task, often in scat-
tered and lselated situatlons.
That a unLfied, rather than a conventionally
understood academlc, disclpline-bound approachto the creatlon of Black Studies is not only
deglrable but absolutely necessary. Indeed,
this unified approach is central to the demands
of most thoughtful black student and faculty groupg
across the country.

4.
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That a aerlous buildlng of this field is
the task of years and not a make-shift
prograrm for a few persons to do in several
r,reeks or months -

In8titute of the Black world: Basic Program Elements

5

1. Serious research J.n many areas of historical
and contemporary black existence which haveeither been lgnored, or only supcrficially
explored (i.e., The Black Church and Its
Theology, Comparative Black Urban Development
in the Neu, world, Comparative Slavery) .

2. The encouraEement of those creative artists
who are searching for the meaning of a black
aeathetlc, who rre no$, trying to define and
build the basic ground out of whlch black
creatj,vity may f 1or., in the arts. Encounter
arnong these artlsts on the one hand, and
scholars, activists, and students on the other
must be constant, ln both formal and informal
settlng6.

Agalnst this background of assumptions, the plannlng

staff of the InstLtute of the Black wortd has been worklng

towald s tentative models for nore than a year (benefiting,
of courae, tro the older hopes and dreams of such prede-

ceaEors In Black Studles as W. E. B. DuBois, Charles S.

Johnaon, Ralph Bunche and Alaln Locke--to mention only a few).
Already lt has becorne apparent to us that several elementa

must be a part of any creative, well-structured approach to
Bl.ack Studies. We have understandabty sought to include them

Ln our ora plannlng. Among lhese elementE are:
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3 Contl,nuous reaearch on those contemporarypolltical, economic and socLal poli-ies
whlch now. shape the llfe of the black corn-nunlty in America and which determlne itsfuture. It is clarrly necessary to developa "thlnk tankn operation whlch wi1l tring
together the many varietiee of black
approaches to struggle and existence lnAmerlca. Thie must be done, of course, ina non-polemlcal, unpublicized black setting.
Constant experimentation rdith the meaningof Black Studles for the surroundlng black
comnunJ.ty, and openess to the posslble input
from that cormnuni ty into the cieation of
Black Studles. The two-wayness of the ex-perlence is essentlal and must be encouraged.

The development of ne$, materials for and new
approaches to the teaching of the black
experlence, which nust gro$, out of laboratorysltuations at every grade leve1.

The tralnlng of a constantly expanded cadreof persons deeply lnunersed in tire rnaterials,
nathods and BpLrit of Black Studles who canhelp aupply the tremendous denanda for per-
aonnel in a variety of formal and inforiral
teachlng environments.

4
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? The creatlon of consortium models which wlll
rnake possible the constant interactlon of black
students and faculty on northern and southerncapuses around certain selected foci of BlackStudies. Thle must also expand to the encourage-nent and development of contacts among black
Btudenta, acholars, political leaders and artistsfrool varlous parts of the worId. For it ls clearthat Black Studies cannot really be developed
unleaa t e understand more fuJ.Iy both the unlque
and the conmon elements of our- experlences iri tfreblack diaspora.



8. lhe gathering and consolLdation of those
llbrary and archival resources which w111
facllltate the development of Black Studies
as lt proceeds towards definltlon.

9. The establishment of a publishlng enterprlse
which will not only make available the results
of the experimentatLon and study of the Insti-
tute, but which will also encourage ttut
lncreaslng nunber of authors and researchers
who wlsh to present thelr work frotn the heartof a black matrix.

10. lhe gathering, cataloging and crltical analysis
of those black studles prograrns and personnel
whlch have already developed across the natlon,
so that we may begln to gain a fuller Eense ofdirection, possibllitles and problems. This
proce6E will begln $rith a sununer-long serninar
ln ilune, 1969 and w111 contlnue--with monthly
seminars of Black Studles Directors and seveiallarger worklng conferences--at least through
the sumrner of 1971.

The Institute of the Black World sees aII of these elementg

ar cruclal to the development of creatlve models for the klnds

o! Blaci Studles progr.rms whlch will Dot be palllatives, but
algnlficant pathways to the redefinition of Arnerlcan education

and of the Black Experience. These are, therefore, the elements

which havs grulded us so fir ln the establishment of our orrn

Institute .


